runBNG: a software package for BioNano genomic analysis on the command line.
We developed runBNG, an open-source software package which wraps BioNano genomic analysis tools into a single script that can be run on the command line. runBNG can complete analyses, including quality control of single molecule maps, optical map de novo assembly, comparisons between different optical maps, super-scaffolding and structural variation detection. Compared to existing software BioNano IrysView and the KSU scripts, the major advantages of runBNG are that the whole pipeline runs on one single platform and it has a high customizability. runBNG is written in bash, with the requirement of BioNano IrysSolve packages, GCC, Perl and Python software. It is freely available at https://github.com/appliedbioinformatics/runBNG. dave.edwards@uwa.edu.au. Supplementary data are available at Bioinformatics online.